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in today’s modern world, “sustainability” is a desired goal.  
in the context of the solid waste industry, a “sustainable
waste service system” is one that can economically,
socially and environmentally maintain and sustain it-
self over time while promoting environmental pro-
tection and without damaging the environment.

waste service system sustainability in not a mar-
keting tool to be written about, but not imple-
mented; rather, it is about everyday operational
practices that well-serve its owners, its users and
society as a whole, today and in the future.

J. p. mascaro & sons is proud to own and manage a group of permitted and regu-
lated environmental facilities that operate in conjunction with each other to com-
prise an “integrated sustainable waste service system” that will stand the test of
time, that provides valuable and affordable customer services, and that promotes
and protects the environment.

the “sustainable” mascaro environmental facilities, in close proximity to each other,
include TotalRecycle, a modern high-volume single stream recycling facility, 
A&M Composting, the largest beneficial use composting facility in pennsylvania,
and the Pioneer Crossing Landfill, a regional end use disposal facility primarily for
non-recyclables that generates green energy from its onsite gas to electric plant.

together, these mascaro facilities meet the three-prong test associated with true
sustainability – economic growth, social progress and environmental protection.
Following this introductory narrative are Fact sheets related to each of the facilities
included in the mascaro “integrated sustainable waste service system.”
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TOTALRECYCLE = SUSTAINABILITY

C mascaro’s new modern 75,000 sq. Ft. single stream recycling Facility 

C a technologically advanced, Fully automated single stream recycling
Facility; innovative sorting equipment

C located in exeter township, pennsylvania, with an excellent highway and
transportation access

C can recycle 700 tons per Day, or 20,000 tons per month

C Used by regional area municipalities, Businesses and waste haulers

C Facility recycles plastics, cardboard, aluminum, newspaper, clear 
and colored glass, steel, tin, e-waste and aseptics

C recycling Facility that is economically, socially and environmentally 
sustainable

C highly successful end marketing of processed recyclables for reuse

C convenient operating hours 6 days a week

C onsite recycling educational center and tours

C adjoining modern recyclables Drop-off center

C adjacent to mascaro’s pioneer crossing landfill

C professional staff

A PART OF MASCARO’S INTEGRATED “SUSTAINABLE” 
WASTE SERVICE SYSTEM

RECYCLE











A&M COMPOST FACILITY =
SUSTAINABILITY

C Dep permitted and regulated Beneficial Use compost Facility

C permitted for municipal sludge and food waste composting

C proven composting technology — methodology

C 11-acre 445,500 sq. Ft. indoor compost Facility Building with Biofiltration
odor control system; largest in pennsylvania

C produces class a exceptional Quality compost; meets Dep and epa 
regulatory Use standards for compost

C stringent Dep Quality control composting standards

C comprehensive environmental protection and control systems

C Finished class a compost marketed as “landscapers’ advantage”

C Finished compost Used by landscapers, nurseries, golf courses, 
topsoil Blenders, Farmers, tree Farmers and others

C compost Facility is economically, socially and 
environmentally sustainable

C supported by local community; works with citizens 
advisory committee

C Fully Bonded and insured

A PART OF MASCARO’S INTEGRATED “SUSTAINABLE” 
WASTE SERVICE SYSTEM









PIONEER CROSSING LANDFILL =
SUSTAINABILITY

• Dep-permitted municipal waste landfill
                  
• comprehensive environmental 

protection and control systems
                  
• provides needed services for regional

municipalities, businesses and industries
                  
• onsite recycling drop-off center
                  
• onsite recycling and reuse 

operational practices
                  
• Fully bonded and insured
                  
• Facility is economically, socially and

environmentally sustainable
                  
• onsite environmental education 

center and tours

• managed by registered professional
engineer; excellent facility compliance
record

• strategically located in exeter 
township, pa; excellent highway 
and transportation access

• long-term permitted capacity for 
customers

• host community agreement with
home township

• onsite green energy gas to electric
plant

• adjacent to “totalrecycle” – a mascaro
single stream recycling facility

• works and cooperates with citizens
advisory committee

• First to be permitted under Dep’s 
new stringent
“harms-Benefits”
regulatory 
standard

A PART OF MASCARO’S INTEGRATED “SUSTAINABLE” 
WASTE SERVICE SYSTEM







J. p. mascaro & sons has demonstrated a “clean & green” business commitment that 
well-serves its customers, its operations and the communities where it does business.  acting
clean and green in its business affairs is an important part of mascaro’s integrated sustainable
waste service system.  among other things, mascaro has demonstrated its “clean & green”
business commitment:

MASCARO’S “CLEAN & GREEN” 
BUSINESS COMMITMENT COMPLIMENTS
ITS INTEGRATED SUSTAINABLE 
WASTE SERVICE SYSTEM

SOME “THINK” CLEAN & GREEN; MASCARO “ACTS” 
CLEAN & GREEN

         • By striving for 100% environmental compliance
         • By implementing the plan-Do-check-act environmental management system
         • By prioritizing waste reduction, recycling and reuse
         • By operating modern single stream recycling Facilities
         • By operating the largest Beneficial Use compost Facility in pennsylvania
         • By Developing and operating landfills with comprehensive environmental 

protection and control systems

         • By generating green energy (i.e., electricity) from landfill gas
         • By minimizing the landfilling of solid waste
         • By operating a modern, clean and Fuel-efficient waste transportation Fleet
         • By providing and operating community Drop-off recycling centers
         • By maintaining about 7,000 acres of company land in “open space” condition
         • By Funding and completing environmental clean-up projects
         • By supporting and contributing to recognized land trusts, open space 

programs and other environmental clean & green programs

         • By Donating land for parks and recreational purposes
         • By Developing onsite Facility environmental education centers and conducting

educational Facility tours
         • By Developing and implementing a multi-million Dollar elementary school 

“respect” program Dealing with the importance of respect generally, 
as well as respect for the environment


